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Tait-Larola
i.1ait Iarola" la a perfect entoilent milk quickly absorbed by

the skia, leavîug not raCe of greage or stîckiness after use. Allaylog
and wooîng ail formus of irritation caused by Prost, Cold W nds
and liard Water, il fot oniy

PRÉSERVES THE $KIN
but beautifies the Comuplexion, making it S0iPT, SMOOTIl AND
wHrlit 1,IIcx THEî plcvAi. 0F TIR~ LliLy

S The dai use of "L1ait i.arola" effectually preventu all Reducu.,
Roughnes, Irritation sud ChAPS, And gives a resistiug POwer to the
sUiniluchangeable weather. )elilghttuily Cooilnp and Refreghillg
after MOTORING, G0IING, SKATIN O, CYCI.ING, DANCING
XTC.

Mes wUll find It wonderfully sootbing If applied after ahavIng.

M. BETMAM & ISON OHELENTHAM, ENO.

Interlor that la pleaming to the 1
oui' immense raunge of Lýouls
I.Colonial ad Mlsoellaneous

1 reaOily select a celling that wll
ition of ail who enter Four store.
iipare favorabiy wlth planuter or
i have a PRESTON Steel Cellint
[ planter clling in lems Urne than lit wIll tae to
Sraloing any dust ta Gdamage >'our stock. PRESTON
ioat durable cellinga in the world. Tbey're fire-proof, snltary
Write for estimat«s and expert suggestions for lmprovIng the.

Met> ask for Eoet f ully descrlblng PRESTON Steel Ceilings.

).,LT1.PREWYMN, OtT. &aaebfic Oan d Faetory, Mintreal, Que.
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Revival of Crick,

A GREAT effort has been mac
season to popularise (

which, as everybody kniows, ha
superseded, by the mnore excitir
strentious games of lacrosse ant:
ball.

The rules regulatinz cri ckei
lately been revised, so as to.
them more acceptable to alI,
the resuit bc asý antici1pated. w,
see more of a sport tha1t, althci
may not, to the superficial ob,
appear so, is in reality the best
for ail purposes, that could
(lulged in.

While it gives sufficient ex
there is nothing violent abc
which cannot be said of Mnost
gantes, and for this reason c
participated in by the old and
with perfect safety-a feature
self sufficient to restore it to p
favour.

The majority have flot the
-nor physical ability if they
to play cither lacrosse or baseb:
ail need exercise, in one form-
other, and nothing wiIl suppl
in a more agreeable and prc
way than cricket.

it develops, too, the social
the player's nature better, p(
than anything else, as is evideui
the harmony that, invariably p
at matches, in strikinig contrast
"free fights," and roughl tactie
too frequently characterisega
lacrosse and basehaîl, and tis
be another reason, and one
greatest, why the gaule sho
given preference to, the others.

Admittcd that the mnajority
physical recreationt of sonie kin
exercise is necessary, and tliat
beneficial, it should bec mioderai
had under the miosýt agreeabl,
ditions, there is niothing, it app,
me, that will supply aIl] these s
and satisfactory, as the good ol<
of cricket, whicb bids fair te,
the position it once had, and
have, in the pastimes of the Ca
people.

A Royal Firema
A NEW light on royal activ

afforded by an itemi i
Gaulois (Paris) which reiii
that the laite Kin,, F4ward
tinie served with the fireur
London,

EdadVII, at the tune w
was the Prince of Wales, was
friend of the Duke of Sutb
whlo was so greatly interes
everything that pertained tu Il
liepartment of the English
that lie had conistrulecd for h
use a fire-enginie of the Most
type, and hie hadl bis domiest
varits sn traîined that on o
they could serve as fireinlen.

The Duke of Sutherland biag
an arrangement withi Sir
Shaw, who was in commiland
London Fire Departmencit froi
to 1891, to have bis luxiirîous
Stafford Houise, connellctedl
electric bell ýwith the central
af the Fire Departinent in 1
Every time a great fire broke
the capital, the Duke -was mnrr
Iv natified and steami was gol
the fire-enigine. Ile sent a il
to the Prince of Wales at
horough Hotise, and as lie 'v
lie picked tip his future sovere
carried him to the scene of t

When they arrived at thE
where the fire wvas raging, the
of Wales and the Duke of Sut]
neyer failed to pult thlenselre!
the orders of Sir Massey Shi
carried out bis orders like c
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